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renceof the monthof birth of the operatorat the discretionof the secre-
tary.

(b) The fee for renewal of an operator’slicense shall be two dollars
($2.00)peryear.

(c) The fee for a duplicate operator’slicense card or duplicateregis-
tration card shall be fifty cents(50~).

[(d) As much of the fee receivedfor each learner’spermit as may be
necessary,but notmorethan threedollars ($3.00), is herebyappropriated

to the Department of Public Instruction for the purpose of paying
authorized expensesincurred by that departmentin connectionwith
carryingout a standardizedprogramof teachingof safedriving of motor
vehiclesin the public schoolsand making authorizedpaymentsto school

districts complyingwith such standardizedprogram. Such moneys shall
bepaid out of theMotor LicenseFundupon the warrant of the Auditor
General, drawn after requisition by the Departmentof Public Instruc-
tion.]

(e) The fee for renewalof the initial operator’s license for the two
(2) year license period may be prorated by the secretary.

APPROVED—The7th day of December,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 394

AN ACT

HB 1711

Making a continuing appropriationout of the Motor License Fund to the Department
of Public Instruction to promote driver educationand to provide financial assistance
to school districts or joint organizations.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. As much of the money from time to time in the Motor
LicenseFund as may be necessary,determinedby multiplying the num-

ber of pupils who have completedthe high school standardizeddriver
educationprogramin all the public high schools offering the program
in the Commonwealthby a basicfigure of thirty-five dollars ($35), plus
an additional amountequalto threepercentof the annualtotal amount
paid by the Commonwealthto all school districts or joint organizations
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on accountof the standardizedprogram for annual expendituresof the
Departmentof Public instruction in connectionwith said program, is
hereby appropriatedto the Departmentof Public Instruction for the

purposeof paying authorizedexpendituresincurred by it in connection
with carryingout a standardizedprogramof teachingof safe driving of
motorvehiclesin the public schoolsandmaking authorizedpaymentsto
school districtscomplyingwith such standardizedprogram. Suchmoneys
shall be paid out of the Motor LicenseFund upon the warrant of the
Auditor Generaldrawn after requisition by the Departmentof Public
Instruction for the fiscal yearbeginningJuly 1, 1965, andfor eachfiscal

year thereafter.

APPROVED—The7th day of December,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 395

AN ACT

HB 1753

Amending the act of August 7, 1963 (P. L. 549), entitled “An act creatingthe Penn-
sylvaniaHigher Education AssistanceAgency; defining its powersand duties; con-
ferring powersand imposingdutieson the Governor,PresidentPro Temporeof the
Senate,Speakerof the House of Representatives,Superintendentof Public Instruc-
tion and the Departmentof Banking; and making appropriations,”further regulating
the making of annualreports.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section8, act of August 7, 1963 (P. L. 549), entitled “An
act creating the PennsylvaniaHigher Education AssistanceAgency;
defining its powersand duties; conferring powers and imposing duties
on the Governor,PresidentPro Tempore of the Senate,Speakerof the
House of Representatives,Superintendentof Public Instruction and the
Department of Banking; and making appropriations,” is amendedto
read:

Section 8. Supervision and Reports.—The Pennsylvania Higher

Education AssistanceAgency shall be subject to the supervision and
examinationof the Departmentof Banking, but shall not be deemedto

be a bankingorganizationnor requiredto pay a fee for any such super-


